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B . M'XEWEE SLAPS M'ALPIN.

HUB COHDEitKH niB COSItUCT OF THE
KjK' NATIONAL OVA It D.

JftjR la Ills Annnnl Kepert the Inspector- -
jagi1 tienerat aires the Retiring; Adjutant.

"jST Oensrnl Sam Mhrp Kan. Over Ilia
"jER-- Knuckles Alleged Abases Cited Freelr.
jSp Tlie report of Inspeotor-aener- Frederick C.
ML MeLenee mi submitted to tho Gorernor
SK yesterday. It It a detailed review of tlie
jjffi work tif the National Guard for the year and
j9k, probably the roost minute In Its observations
a& ever submitted. The Inspector-Genera- l se- -

jKl verelr criticises the Ad Jutant-flencral- 's depart- -
Iw.' ment, calling It to aocotint not nlono for al- -

Eft IfRed Ttolattons of the military law, but also
dS pointing out the alleged badoffectof example
ry. set by the Governor's staff. Gen. MrLtwco
'5; does not mention Adjt.-Ge- McAlpIn by
ilji natne,'but refers nlrrajs lo "cjeneral licndquar- -

5 ter." by which term, ttuardsmen will readily
Sft.. tee. Is meant tho Adjutant-Genera- l.

Sjw The report speaks plainly on some matters
BW& which hare caused talk In the Guard during the
III past ,two yesrs, but "for obvious reasons," It

k says, it leaves some abuses untouohed. It la
BsR" voluminous, covering tfSO pages, nnd soes Into

fawr the! work, of the regiments In a very oomprehen- -
Kgrar slrV'rnanner.' Itiseald that Its recommonda- -

KjtyP ttona are tho most radical suggested for many
RSflL yean and that some of them will reoelre the
KI? attention of the Legislature, notably the one
KijE dealing with a, new camp rite.

fcSff, Tho Adjutint-General- 'a department Is thus
HSJK- - criticised for Improper granting of armory prlv- -
W?M- ileges:
m?f " White the military coda specifically states
Mtyf for what purposes armories can h used, I havo
Bfjffi , learned that the one locatea at Poughkeepsle
Bk; , was given over to religious uses for about ten1 days this year to tho exclusion of the companies
Bsa quartered therein for military purposes, and

E'iS that one of these companies was obliged to drill
HkfM on tne street ln consequence It Is claimed that
K5S? permission for such religious use was obtained
HJr from general headqnnrters.

,' "The permission Riven the Twenty-thir- d and
R& Beventy-flr- st regiments to discard the State
RS; aefvice uniforms," ears tbe report, 'Isavlola--

BP&&' tlonof the law that Is serious to contemplato,
H9 and one that cannot bo overlooked by any In- -

Wig terpretatlon thereof. The work of years de- -
K?- roted to bringing the National Guard ton stato
Ksip of uniformity In matters of dross nnd equip- -

HfetF. ment seems about to bo lost by this violation of
H0&, the military code, and the ulttmato result will
mfk be. ICthla policy is continued, to flucl tho National
RtwJ Guard where It was moro than fifteen years ago."

gS deferring to the wearing of medals contrary
We- - to regulations, the General says: "When offl- -

r cers of lilgh rank transgress In this particular It
3! Is hot to be wondered at that others follow their
SB? eiamnle." Thoso who have seen AdL-Ge-

KSF MoAlpln wearing such medals will catch the
gjf point of this criticism. Gen. McAlpln's favor--
j3jSj. Ite photograph shows htm wearing the medals
3 referred to.

JjE. Tho Tenor t criticises the failure of the Adju- -

PS to appoint boards of survey, or to
'! leanest the action of the Inspector-Genera- l be- -
$& fore relieving officers from responsibility for
yg' tinbllo property, which, says the General, was a
SS serious violation of the law and ono which In- -
S- - volved many thousands of dollars. Tho Gen- -

S; oral also condemns the ignoring of the law
KS wbtch states that the Inspector-Genera- l Is the
SR only officer authorised to Inspect Slate property.
&$" The Governor's staff receives a sharp rap.
ytfc "Violations of the regulations were noted on
'Mf the part of officers In matters of uniform and' equipment," says the report, "and this extends
Ssflfe, to the staff of the Commander-in-Chie- f, who,
!,! above all others, should set an example In this

iVPi' reDeet. It is not alone that gilt stripes on the
Jvj riding trousers are unauthorized, but lack of
if. uniformity In dress is common on occasions of
pig publto ceremony-whlch- , has a tendency to make
;St' tho Governor's staff the subject of unfavorable:; comment and ridicule. Other violations of the
'& military code and regulations were noticed at
V the camp of Instruction, but for obvlona reasons
36- It la as well not to mention them here."
sSfe The report stales that many of the blonses of
Mfi the guardsmen are worn out. thnt the habit of
K&. decorating the campaign bat witn toothpicks,
SS matches, feathers, and such things Is very com- -
fa inon among men. at camp, and that a number of

gffe men there wore tblu-sole- narrow-pointe- d' shoes, that "were more adapted to the bull- -
KgJ? room than the drill Held." The faulty construe- -
Kvtf tlnn of the belt fastenings ts referred to, and an
Rlijx4 order Is recommended directing the proper
Vf& position of the cartridge box and a uniform
K';;1 manner of wearing armory shooting decorations.
W'fS' 1 he senersi condition of tho guard is said to be
Ir.af excellent, although Improvement can be maris
Ksi ln somo cases, bpeaklng of the result of the
f' musters this year, the General says that the per--
IftiP centage was 07.13, the highest ln tho history of
rVror the guard.
f&M' Cavalry overcoats are recommended for tbe
Ktl'fic: Blgnal Corps and adlstlnguisbinRmnrk on the
(fr-j- collars of ofOcera' blouses. It Is recommendeu
mSh that the present helmet bo discarded for a more
lW sensible headgear, and the General earnestly
EjSL advocates that no change ln uniform or equip- -

ment be mode In future unless recommended
Wk or a board of officers consisting of the Inspec- -
K and one officer from each lirljauo.
Kar Tbe most Important recommendation in tho
KxgL' report concerns the selection nf another site for
U'M? the camp of Instruction which is now located at
wJSp Peeksklll. At present only one regiment at n
i&m time can be ordered to camp with any degree of
'JjBife oomfort,andltwoud he Impossible to manicurre
&' a brigade or to quarter It there. The Generallie) advocates thataauitnblrcarop.comprlstngfully

PSja S00 acres of land, be procured elsewhere on the
Ssm Hudson River. Hfty ucres of whloh should he
W$ti for quarters and buildings and 150 fur drill ptir- -
Isa!j poses. The cost. It Is argued, would not bo more
aft-- . than the annual repairs necessitated by wash- -
B?;K-- . outs occurring at Peeksklll d urine the winter
sW!3g 'and the acquisition of additional land at tho

$&,, . 'present camp to make It suitably large.
jSffj I'' General also soggests that the money to

pfiS?- - ' be spent on ft military road from
ll'v Peeksklll to Garrison's be expended on a new
mgK1 camp, as tbe road would be of no benefit to the

Rf; National Guard. The present camp Is malarl- -

$ "- - he says, and a menace to the men's health.
We The Ninth Itegiment of New York receltos
i&' scathing criticism at tbe bands of the Inspectnr- -
'fM, General. The company olllcers as well as the

. officers, it Is said, knew m
Sim little about extended order drill that it was
,; abandoned aud company drill In close order
tht' had to be substituted. Company I Is rated as
w3 the worst, nnd tho Captain, the report says,
Svfjf should resign at once. I,litis improvement win
y"1 shown ln company drill except ln Companies
ftik A and K. Discipline and drills ranged from;S good to poor. The poor quarters tho regiment
mf has heretofore occupied ts cited as a partial ex- -
vm cuse for this state ot affairs.
1M The Sixty-nint- h Itegiment also comes in for
';w reprimand. The General says that the regl- -
H.-- ' ment has many poor ofllcers, that the uon- -
rjtt commissioned officers are Inefficient, and that
Mfi discipline was poor.
(St Gen. McLewce recommends that no member
'ijc of a military orgnnitation be allowed to
Vs.. hold a post as nn armory employee, for the
i reason that be cannot perform his full duty as
ifb a soldier whllo holding such place. He finds
X' the condition ot armories excellent as a rule,
V&r and Improvement was shown ln the care of
i arms, uniforms, and equipments. The Inspec- -
mW ttons this year, he says, show that tho want of
ftg uniformity ln State service uniform Is growing.

K Tbe General'thlnKa tlin changes In State unl- -
! form should be unlvers. ,. The dress coats for
'jtfr mounted men are said to be all contrary to
Jr. recolatlons.g. Gen. MoAlpln was la Brooklyn last evening
J reviewing the Thirteenth lteglinent at Its
wk armory ln Sumner avenue. A reporter for Tub
jfiv Stnrasked him If he had read the report of the
M' Inspector-Genera- l, and whether he cared to say
atf anything about It. or such parts of it as referred

to his office. The General replied that he had
;j not read It, that It had not yet been presented.
ij'' He could not, he said ln reply to a further In- -

Jet quiry, undertake to read it then.

E .UIBtlo Over tbe Hale or the SI. Luki'i
!K- Iluepltnt
E' William II. Hornblower, ai rounsel for St.
It Luke's Hospital, appeared yesterday before

Justice Truax In Special Term of the Supreme
J& Court, and made a motion for leave to file an
W amended answer in a suit brought against the
M hospital by Charles A. Seymour, a real estate
jfv broker, to recover $24,1)00 commission, less
j $0,600 already paid. Seymour nlleces that lie
fe sold the old grounds of tlie lionpltal at Fifty- -
C fourtli street nr.d Fifth nvenuo to I.ouls 8. Sam- -

k tiels for S'J.400,000. He sued the hospital to
gf recover S4,000 commission, The hnstiltal paid
n, hlra $0,600 and denied owing any more. Vn.
J terdsy Mr, Hornhlnwer linked permission to

change the answer of tbe defendant, which was
f a general denial, so us to set up an agreement
R't by which Mr. Seymour agreed to walra all
f his claim except the $U,S0O, Decision was re- -
V served.

i Old Guard Ileccptloe.
I The military reception of the Old Guard of
" this city seems to surpass Its former brilliancy

Cf esoh year, and the one which Is to behold In the
m-- i Metropolitan Opera Home on Thursday night,
M Jan. 7, promises to bono exception to the rule.
M''i The delegations from the army and navy will

comprise theofllcers on post within a radius of
K many miles of the metropolis nnd the militia of
m this and other cities. The (Jnxornors of several

htutes and their siatfs i HI add to the mllltury
H Immediately after tho ceremony of

the salutation to the colors, tho midnight march,
hearted by Major ThoiuusK. flimn and anoHlccr

m of the regular army high In command, will take
place, lioxva, tickeU, and reserved soau may
b obtained of CapU Ueury L. Farls. no New

ruiKP yAJinJcn nv novannAjna,
Ihev Caught Tllm ntenllaR Mrs. Brras'e

Sliver and Hnt on Xllm.
George R. Wilson, 25 years old, of .1.1 Essex

street, a sneak thief with n record, was
trapped yesterday by two maid servants when
preparing to rarry off n load of sliver from the
houso of Mrs. J. K. llyrne.at OS West Fifty-fourt- h

street. It was about half psst :i when
two of the maid sorvunts In the houso happened
to pnes tho dining-roo- door. They saw In the
room a man busily engaged In piling up silver
on an outspread towel. Ono of tho girls, named
Kate, went up to htm and asked:

" Whntnre sou doing hero?"
"Ivmnt to seonlady,'' nnawerod the visitor.
"Who Is she?" nsked the girl, approaching

him. while the other girl kept close behind her.
"Mr. Mcrrlnin." answered tbemuu, hacking

toward the door,
" What are you doing with that silver ?" nsked

the nervy girl.
" I nln't sude nothln'. You can search me."

said thethluf.
"Well. 1 guess I will," said Kate, grabbing the

man by one arm, while the other alrl sulicd his
other arm. The man began to struggloto get
away, but tho girls w ere more thnn enough for
him. and they dragged him bumping down
stairs to the kitchen, threw htm on the Moor,
nnd sat nn htm, so Policeman .Meagher of the
ICsst Clfty-nr- streot station sys. A third
servant railed Mrs. Byrne, and a Dlftrlet mes-
senger was summoned. In the mean time the
maids, finding that all resistance had gone
from tho thief, stood him on his feet and
began to search him. In every one of his
pockets silver knives, forks, and spoons
were found. He was promptly relieved of his
booty. When tho messenger boy arrived he
was sent for n policeman nnd soon returned
with Policeman Meagher, who took the man to
the Yorkvtlle Court. He asked Mrs. Byrne to
come to court and make a complaint, (mt she
refused, saying that she had not Inst anything
nnd did not want to so to court. When Mains-trnt- e

Wentworth heard this, being still ruflled
from htsexperlence with Mrs. Burden, he made
out a subpo-n- a and told Meaghor to serve It
upou Mrs. Byrne and compel her to appear ln
court this morning.

The thief described himself as George R.
Wilson, with tho address given above. When
he was brought Into court several Central Office
men who were there recogniiocl him nt once.
They said his picture wus In the Rogues' Gal-
lery and that he had already done time for
offences similar to tbe ono thnt caused his ar-

rest yestei day. Besides the knives, forks, and
spoons the servants found In his pockets, he
had on the tablo ready to toko away a silver
fruit dish, silver plates, bowls, and dishes
amounting In valuo to several hundred dollars.
He gained entry to the house through the area
door, thnt hail been left open. Magtstralo
Wentworth held him without ball.

rOOTFATt CAVOllT ItT A. WOMAN.

lie Had rteld TJp aad nobbed m Man tVho
Had scorted Her Home.

A hold-u- p occurred early yesterday In Twenty-ei-

ghth street, between Second and Third
avenues. One of the alleged highwaymen was
captured by n woman friend of tho victim, and
In tho Yorkillo Police Court he was held ln
$1,000 bail for examination

The prisoner wos John Burns, 23 years o'd, of
402 East Nineteenth street; the victim Theo-

dore Schrotta of 88 Fourth avenue. The youug
woman who captured Burns was Miss Emran
Lindner, 28 years old, of 241 East Twenty-eigh- th

street, outside of whose house tho hold-

up occurred.
Schrotta Is an old friend of Miss Lindner,

who conducts a welss beer stube at 20,1 East
Tenth street. Tuesday night he called upon her
at her place of business and remained with her
until 4 o'clock yesterday morning. Then alio
closed up the storo and. accompanied by
Schrotta nnd a woman friend, walked op Second
nvenue. At Nineteenth street the three entered
n saloon and ordered drinks. In paying for
them Schrotta displayed a well-fille- d pocket-boo-

Miss Lindner noticod two young men who
were seated at an opposite table eve the Docket-boo- k.

but the circumstance was thought nothing
of by her at the time. When they left the place
the two men followed them out and walked up
Second avenue after tbem. keeping on the oppo-
site side of the avenue. Then Miss Lindner be-
gan to feel suspicious and she spoke to Schrotta
nbout the men. He laughed nt her fears, de-
claring she was unnecessarily alarmed.

On arriving at her home Schrotta bade her-
self and friend good morning and started to
walk up the street. He bad notgone far when
Miss Lindner saw two men dart out of a door-
way, nnd while one seized Schrotta from be-

hind, pinioning his arms, tho other thrust his
hand Into his overcoat pocket, then both ran off.

Miss Lindner and Sohrotta started after the
men. bnt they had disappeared by the time they
reached Second nvenue. They walked down
Second avenue, and hod gone as far as Nine-
teenth street when Miss Lindner caught sight
of Rums, and recognized him as the man she
had seen garrote Scbrottn. She seized hold of
him. Hejiushed ber awny. but shestlll beld on,
crying " Police." Her cries attracted Police-
man Kennedy, who ran up and arrested Burns.

nonsBtEsa CAiiiiiAOJta skizvd.
niackemttb. Sherry Onm Them, and Ho

IVanta SSO.OOO Dnmaccs,
Matthew A. Sherry, a blacksmith at 1142

Do Kalb avenue, .Brooklyn, has begun snlt
against Constable Powers of the Gates Avenue
Police Court to recover $50,707.00 for damages
to two horseless carriages.

Constable Powers, havingdlspossess papers to
serve on Sherry, took with him Deputy Sheriff
Cornwall and Edward Duncan. They called at
tho blacksmith shop on Friday, and Sherry, who
wos guarding hN horseless carriages, shouted:

" I am sent by the Lord to make these Inven-
tions, and no man can put me oat."

The four men In a bunch approached a tub
filled with Hater. While wrestling they Jtel! In
the tub. There was n scramble to get out, and
Powers alleges an Injury to his hand, and Dun-ca- n

Is suffering from a cold. Shcrrj's chattels.
Including the two horseless carriages, were
taken by the eonstable, and are now on storage.

Sherry ullegea that euch of tho carriages is
worth $25,000.

Mil. JIACKVS'a DHTECTirKS.

The Wsv Now Clear for the Appointment
of Republicans.

The Appellate Division of tho Supreme Court In
Brooklyn yesterday drcldod that five county
detectives who were appointed by former Dis-
trict Attorney Rldgtvay. and who were dis-
missed by District Attorney Backus, have no
legal claim to reinstatement. The detectives
contended thnt under the law of 1H02 they could
not bo removed except upon charges. The Ap-
pellate Court, however, holds that tho law of
181)0. under which Mr. Backus ncted. Is consti-
tutional and that it repeals the law of 1802.
The five men Interested in this decision ere
Democrats. Their places v. ill undoubtedly bo
filled by Republicans.

A. Demeated Woman In a Ntffht Robe,
tValUe the Nlreete.

Mrs. Lonlsa Pike, a demented young woman
who lives with relatives at 78 South Third
street, Wllllamsburgh. left her home, unob-
served, early yesterday morning and wandered
around for nearly an hour, clad only In a night
robe. Two men who found hershlterlngat Bed-
ford avenue and South Fourth street can led her
Into Brettmann's Hotel, nearby. An mnbulancu
was summoned anil tho vtoinnn was taken to
the Eastern District Hospital. Her relatives
were untitled, and from them it was learned
that Mrs. Pike was ouco an Inmate of tho Flat-bus- li

Asylum. Clothing was provided at tbe
hospital, and Mrs. Pike was taken home.

llrooklvn Aldermen T.oen a Perquisite,
For many years the Supervisors and Alder-

men In Brooklyn colleoted S3 a day each as
County Canvassers while the count of election
returns was ln progress. This year the Alder-
men sat as County Canvassers and expected to
receive $'! n day each, but Corporation Counsel
Burr yesterday sent nn opinion to City Clerk
Benjamin ln which he says; "Tho person who
accepts an office, to which nn compensation Is at-
tached Is presumed to undertake to serve gratu-
itously and ho cannot recover unythlng on tbe
ground nf an Implied contract to pay what the
service Is worth."

Ilurclnrs at Work In J.arehiuont Manor.
Burglars entered the residence of Roger I.

on Fountain square, In Larclunont .Manor,
yesterduy morning and went through tho rooms
on tho lower floors. They stolo silt crtvura nnd
clothing valued at S5P0. Then ther crossed the
"ards aud ransacked Mr. l.uiison's mother's
house, next door, and obtained considerable
booty. They loft no clue, Thoro have been
sveial robberies In tbe village reoenlly. and
Charles Singer, who Is the Captain of the police
farce and has been robbed several times, said
last night that the Larchrannt Improvement
Company had hired two detectives to run the
burglars down.

Vond "Will Contest Mettled,

Haktforu, Conn., Dec. 30. The negotiations
which havo been In progress for somo weeks for
a settlement of tho Pond will case out nt court
and to Insure tho city the cortalnty of bequests
left by Pond culminated y in an agree-
ment between the representatives nf the oily,
the Park Board, und the tountel fur the con.
lestanis. Anson Phelps Pond reeelte $87,500,
of which amount the bequest to establish and
maintain tho Pond Park pays s mid
Mrs. Clarai'ond Porter, slsurif Jkf contestant,
pays oncttjra. . "v

COMMUTERS WILL LIE LOW.

rntt rr.riNO rnsnott x.v a in of nx.
rjttsaa MKsannor.nn AnANDumsu.

Committer JCiwrnrd Rnnyon Mnnesnvren
from .lereev City to Clnrrmnnt nnd ltnek
Acnln on the Central Road, bnt Fnll
to Get Illmseir nnd Ruadle Carried.

Tho Elizabeth commuters decided yeslorday
to use strategy Instead of physical force to
carry on their war against tho railroad nnd ex-

press companies In bohnlf of the prlvnto ex-

press roessongors. They did not relish the
hand tho twllco took In tho fight on Tucsdny
night Tho arrest of ono ot their number hud
n deterrent effect. Although nianv of tho
commuters nro nwaro that tho tronblo be-

tween tho prlvnto express messongers nnd tho
express company Is no concorn of theirs, nnd
are unending to their own nffnlrs, thcro'nro
somo who nre still determined to help tho mes-

sengers privately. Theso men told the mes-

sengers that they would help them by carry-
ing packages across tho ferry nnd on tho tritns
for thom, and as the railroad company can-

not put a messenger off nftor ho hns onco cot on
n train, tho now scheme was partly successful.

Michael Campboll tho older, one of the prl-

vnto messongers, slipped across the ferry nnd
got on n train, nnd although no Dockages were
vlslblo ln his hands, his overcoat showed signs
of being pndded with thom. It Is understood
thnt the expreis company Is not making es-

pecial wr against the messengors who are
doing n small business, but thnt tho chief
tight ti against Stoddard's Elizabeth nnd Now
Vork Express Compnny.whlcn, it Is said. Is run-

ning In opposition to tho United States Express
Comnany. The latter comrnny pays a bin
rental for tho privilege of transporting freight
oer tho road, nnd the Stoddard company Is
alleged to bo trying to do business by sending
prlvnto messengers over tho road on commuta-
tion tickets.

Police Captain Cox. n Scrgoant, and twenty
policemen were on hand ln the Jersey Central
depot on tho other side of tbe river when the
rush of commuters camo alone Jycstordny af-

ternoon. The nollco, as beforo, formed Into
lnnes and did not interfere with tho commuters
who went along nbout their business nud
caught tLelr trains. All went smoothly uiitll
4'ij o'clock, whon Edward Runyon of 1003
East Jersey street. Elizabeth, ono of tho com-

muters, happened nlong carrylnir two pack-
ages. Ah he attempted to piss through threo
of tho express company's dotectUes stepped ln
front ot him, nnd ono told him he could not
board the train.

"Well." cxcltlmed Mr. Runyon. with an
Indignant snort, "what is. the meaning of

"You can't go on tho train, sir," said the
ofllrcr.

The commuters crowded up. and there were
shouts ot dlnporotal.

Tho t'ollto urged tho crowd alone whllo tho
special detcctl.o argued with Mr. Run) on.

"t un 1 go back to Now York?" asked Mr.
r.imioii. fiarc.iMtically.

"I have no Instructions ns hi what yon can
do. I'm simply hero to telCyou what yon
can t do." suit the oftl-c- r. Ilrinly.

Mr. Rum on nppearcd to think discretion
was the better part of valor, und bo moved
an ay. followed by tho officers nt n distance.
One of tho men watching the commuters re-
ported that he hs- - Mr. Run) on taken pack-ag- o

from Joseph 11. Mieppard, n prlvnto mes-
senger for the Moddard Company, on tbe New
York side of the ferry. Mr. Runyon snld the
package belonged to him personally, and that
he had simply paid tho boy n dlmo to tal.o It
tJ tho ferry for htm. Messenger Sheppard
was with lilm ns they tried to board tho train.
Aflcr bis failure. Mr. ltun)o;i walked around
thi! depot and slipped Into the restaurant,
where he had a Mia to cat. lln then an-
nounced that he was going back to New York
and would go home ever the Pennsylvania
road. He started ott apparently to do so. but
did not go. Instead ho went around n corner
of the ferry Iioiku and slipped backup the
tracks. It was thought bo would try and get
aboard the train by entering the other end of
tho h-- nnd Cnpt. Cox sent n detail of men
to guard against till.

He did not appear nsaln. however, and noth-
ing; was heard from him until half an honr
nftcrwnrd. when he turned un at the

station, tlie first station out from
Jersey City, and, buying a ticket, got ready
to board the next Elizabeth train there. The
express company's detectives wore following
him. however, and when the word was tele-
graphed to Capt. Cox ho sent four policemen
down on tho next train out. They promoted
Mr. Run) on from boarding tbe train. There
was a slight scrimmage with tho express com-
pany's officers, and ono of them hurt his hand.
After the train passed Mr. Runyon boarded a
trolley car nnd went to Claremont. There. It
is snld. ho managed to buy a tlo'tct tu New-
ark nnd bad his crip checked. lie did not gut
on tho train, however, but returned to Jersey
City on the trolley car and went home over
the 1'cnnsjlvanla road. Ho threatened to
bring suit against tho New Jersey Central
Railroad Comoany.

The Sheppard boy hung around tho station
for a while. Ho said ho had been followed by
the express company'! detectives slme Satur-
day night. On that evening one ot them cot
ln iho same car with htm. und Sheppard got "O
angry that he struck the dctectlvo on tho arm,
und was sorry for It n moment later when ho
found the man had a wooden arm. lie said
he did not carry packnges for theStoddatd
Company, us tliev wnl all their packages ns
freight over tho road, and paid for them. Ho
simply carried tho tail sheets for the com-
pany. It was said that tlin man w'jo reported
the transfer of the vuckago by Mieppard to
Mr, Runyon was Albert How e. President Piatt's
Private secretary.

This wns the only conflict yesterday, but It
was uwtd that th" private expre's mossengeu
got n good man v packages through.

John F. Bls'ell, the Elizabeth lawyer who,
backed by other commuters, tried to ruhStoddard's messenger through t" tho train on
Tuesday evening, was arraigned before Justice
Potts In tho Gregory Street Police Court, Jer-
sey City, yesterday mn.-nln- Police C'nptnin
Cox told the story ot lllisell's arrest. He wild
Blstcll Interfered with the railroad olllclals
when they told the messenger that ho could
not go on thu train, lllssell demanded to ecu
whit warrant tho men had to stop the Ihiv.
and the Captain told how the crowd shoved
nnd acted in a disorderly wov when Blsselt
began to interforo with tho oftlclnls. Biss.--
teslllled that ho wns a lawyer, with an officii
nt nil Cedar street In this city, and lived nt
Ell'abcth. Ho said ho had not entered Intoany plan of action to Interfere with tho

but w hen ho saw them stop Joseph
Sher-par- therncssenger, be tuhUthcm thy
had no right to do to. All the resistance hn
offered to nrrcst was to draw back from tho
Police Captain. Pollco Justice Potts said that,
however good Sir. Blssell's Intention might
lin') been, tho question wn. simply one of prl-
vnto rights between tho me.senirer nnd tho ex-
press company. He said that under the law
the pollco had nctod pronerly. He ndjnurned
the cno for one week, uarolins Mr. lllssell.
Tho latter said ho Intended to bring suit for
false. Imprisonment against tho railroad com-
pany.

lrnv snr. stAitnusn aoaia:
Clara Oehmle Thouclit Her rirat ITanband

Wan llenil. Ho Bhe Took Another.
Clara Oehmlg, 35 years old, was arrested In

Brooklyn last night on a charge of bigamy.
Robert Oehmlg, n cigar dealer of 810
Fulton street, who figures as husband No. 2, Is
thooumplnlnant. John Weldner of Scranton.
Pa., Is .Nn. 1. John Weldner and the prisoner
camn over In the same ship from Germany
auoiit eleven years ago. and n year later were
marrlid ntnennton. In 1800 she left Weldner
nnd came to New York, and ln the following
)clir married Oehmlg. Shu admits, so the police
say, both marriages, but says that when she
married Oolunig sho was under the impression
that her first husband was dead.

District Attorney Olrott'n Pay Roll.
The pay roll ot the District Attorney's ofllco

for the month ot December was sent to the
Comptroller's offlco yesterday. It did not con-tai- n

tho names of tho assistants npoolnted by
Mr. Olcott last week, although they have several
days' pay coming to them. The salary of Alfred
l.nutrrbach was certified to at tlieratoof S2.500
n year Instead of $7.A0(), the pay nf a full

district attorney, it Is said thnt Mr,
Olcott made nut the pay roll In tho munner de-
scribed becauto hu feared that the Coinpti oiler
would hold up the salaries of his new assistants,
if their names were) nseriod, pending tlie opinion
of tho Attnruey-neneialust- n whelherthey wore
affected by the decision of Justice Keogh that
nil nlllclnls except heads of departments are
subject to the civil service regulations.

Adlronduck Hotel Proprietor Assigns.
GouvEiiNKiin, N. Y Doc, 30, -- Proprietor J. C,

Lee of Edgewood Hotel, at Star Lake, In the
Adlrondacks, assigned y for the benefit of
his creditors. The Hon. ItnjsC. Scolt of Water-tow- n

is assignee. Tho liabilities are ekllmuted
at $70,000. The hotel was extensively im--

oved last winter In anticipation nf n successful
season, hut the result una great disappoint-
ment. Mr. Lee wus also one of tlie promo'cra
of Murray Hill Pnrif, tho new summer resort of
St. Lawrence liner. He ha had largo Invent-mu-

In Denier nnd Buflalo property, which
have been n drug on thu marku for the pust
two years. Air. Lee was much ludehted to his
wllo fur money advanced, but she loses nlong
with other creditors, and will be ruined fluau-dail-

There are no preferred creditors, und
all will share aliko In whatever assets may bo
obtaluhble.

jjjgggQSaWtamSimmkmm

Avropar yjn. nt,AKBT.ra nonr.
Cnn Insurance Re Collected from Accident

Companies by Hie I'nmlly t
An autopsy was mads yesterday of the body

of the former manager of Soma's band, David
Blakely, which wns brought here from Brad-
ford, VL, whero It had been Interred. The
autopsy was made under the direction of Coro-
ner Tuthlll. It was made by Dr. Biggs of tho
Health Department and Dr. Prudilen of tho
Collogoot Physlolans and Surgeons at the In-

stance) of tho family of Mr. Blakely. There
were present also Dr. Barber, representing tho
Preferred Accident Insurance Company, nnd
Drs. Warner nnd Smith, representing the Trav-
ellers' Insuranco Company. The purposo of tho
ntltopsr wns to determine whether tho apoplexy
ot whloh Mr. Blakely died was ln any way duo to
nn accident In which a clnvlclo was fractured
several weeks previous to his death. The Insur-
ance companies paid his accident Indomnlty
during his Incapacity owitig to ths Injury.
When, nftor having resumed business, ha died
suddenly In his office ln Carnegie Halt several
weeks after tho ncoldont, the Coroner was no-

tified, and Cnrouor's Physician O'Hanlnn mads
an examination nnd fonnd tho cause of death
to bo a natural one. apoplexy. As It was clearly
such, no autopsy wns made. Matters took their
usual course and the body wns burled at
Brudford.

Iho regular llfo Insurance companies paid tho
death claims in due form. When claim was
mado on thu accldont companies for tho sums
due In esse nf death by accident, nn the ground
mat Mr. lllakeiy-- death was the result or his
accident, thu companies, after the customary
manner, i equlred that proof be shown thnt ths
accident caused the death. So tbe body was
brought bick hero tor a examina-
tion.

Coroner Tuthlll said yesterday afternoon that
tho organs bad been found In such n stato ot de-
composition that, before any results of value
could bo attained from tho autopsy, the parts
would have to bo taken to tho laboratory and
undergo the process known ln pathology ns
hardening, after which n microscopical exam-
ination can be made. This will require probably
six weeks' time. There Is likely to be any num-
ber of apoplexies ruptures of blood vessels In
a body that has been embalmed, because of tbe
force necessary to send tbe embalming fluid
Into all the arteries, so that a very careful and
minute pathological examination Is necessary
ln such a case as this.

xrro uiLLEn nr coat, oab.
A Third May Die Family of Four Persona

Asphyxiated Un Town.
Willie Licbenberg. 22 months old, and his

brother Jacob were found dend
ln bed early yesterday at their homo at 140th
street and Locust avenuo. Their mother, with
whom they were slooplng, and their father, who
slept ln tho next room, wcro found unconscious.
All four were asphyxiated by coal gas, which
escaped from tho stove ln tho kitchen.

Mrs. Llchenbergls still unconscious, and her
death Is expected at any moment. It Is thought
Hist hor husband will recover.

John Lichenberg. the father of the family. Is
a piano maker, and ts employed ln l.udwlg's
piano factory, on the Southern Boulevard, near
Brown place. He lives In four small rooms sit-
uated tn the rear of n pavilion attached to the
noiei or jnens r.cneri, wnicn smuus ai iutnHtrcet and Looust avenue, near the works of tlie
East River Uas Company. The rooms, which
are small, have communicating doors. 1b
north room Is the kitchen, the second n bedroom
ln which Mrs. Licbenberg and tbe children slept,
the third a bedroom ln wulcti the father slept,
and the fourth the parlor.

When tho Llchentergs went to bed Tuesday
night they left a lire In the kitchen stove but
closed tho damper. They neglected to open
either tho windows or the transom to give
ventilation, and, in consequence, the gas which
escaped from the stove filled the room.

Four persons were overcome by Illuminating
gas, soma time Tuesday night. In the y

tenement nt 104 Hester street. They were Her-
man Alexander. 35 years old; Rnso Alexander.
:i.l years old: Julius Alexander. 3 years old, und
Rosebelgel, 25 jours old. All revived under
treatment. The gas escaped frnm a broken pipe
In the cellar and got In the Alexanders' flat on
the first floor through the air-sha-

TUB rESSSYLVAXIA'S FIXAtlCES.
Earnings nnd Kxpensen for Eleven Blontba

ol ltjOO Compared with 1BU6.
Pnu.Aont.PiUA, Dec. 30. The Pennsylvania

Railroad Company's statement of comparison
of earnings and expenses for tbe month of No-
vember and clevon months of 1896 with tho
same period of 18B5 follows:

Pennsylvania Railroad Lines directly oper-
ated: Gross earnings, November, decrease
$031,200; eleven months, decrease $2,083,300;
expenses, decrease November, $418,400; eleven
months, decrease $Hi)5.U00. Net earnings, de-
crease November. $212,800; decrease eleven
months. $1,417,700.

Lines west of Plttsbnrgh snd Erie directly
operated: Gross earnings. November, decrease
Sl.02d.K00: eleven months, decrease $2,829.-70- 0;

expense. November, decrease $404,000;
eleven months, decrease S032.800. Net earn-
ings. November, decreaso $502,200; eleven
months, decreaso S1.8U0.P00.

All lines east of Pittsburgh nnd Erie: Gross
earnings, November, decrease $841,100; eleven
month", decreaso $2,800,500: expenses. No-
vember, decrease $553,700: decrease, eleven
months, S585.700. Net earnings. November,
decrease $237,400; eleven months, decrease
$2,214,800.

All lines west of Pittsburgh and Erie: Gross
earn logs, November, decrease $1,003,800: eleven
months, decreets $2.1)55,400; expenses, Novem-
ber, dicreaso J4H0.II00: eleven months, decrease
Sl,.Osjtl,uou. Net earnings, November, decreaso
S5'J3,000; eleven months, deci case $1,808,500.

tax itKCtsirvn nosciivit jietvuxs.
By Absence from Whltestone He Escapes

Service In Contempt Proceedlns:.
Whittstonk, L.I., Dec. 30. Herman Doscher.

the tax receiver of this place, who has been ab-

sent tor several days while Constable Hickman
was seeking to servo upon him an order Issued
by Judge Osborne of the Supreme Court, re-

turned this afternoon from a visit to Brooklyn.
The time for serving tho order expired at 12
o'clock last night. The order was rcturnablo

morning nnd required Doscher tn
show cause why he should not be committed
for contempt of court.

Over two months ago the village trustees
passed n resolution directing tbe Finance Com-
mittee to employ un expert to lnvetlgato the
Collector's accounts. Doscher would not turn
over his books, together with tlin proper return
ot his warrant for tho collection of taxes, to the
committee. A mandamus was secured from
Judgo Osborne requiring Doscher to turn over
his uccounts to the committee and also to torn
overall the vlllago moneys In his possession to
the vlltnce Treasurer. The writ won returnable
on Dec. 21. Doscher disregarded tlin order of
tlin f'ourr. nnd then the order requiring him to
show cause why hn should not be punished for
contempt was Issurd,

Doscher Is closeted with the mem-her- s

of the Finance Committee of tho Vlllsge
Hoard, and the matter will probably be brought
iwfore the Board of Trustees after-
noon.

HUE TJtlEJi TO ST A ItT A FTItE.

Little Emma Helbert, Fatally Darned,
Warned Her Ilnby Bister,

Emma Mny Selbert, the ld daugh-
ter of John Selbert, a peddler of 1530 Gutes
nvenue, Wllllamsburgh, was fatally burned
yesterday afternoon while trying to start a fire
In a parlor stove. Mrs. Selbert bad gone into
the cellar-yesterd- ay to get a pall of coal. Be-

fore leaving she told Emma to mind Tura. a
sister two years old. Mrs. Selbert locked tbe
door when she went out. On her return sho
saw her eldest child ablaze In the kitchen. Tho
mother and a neighbor extinguished the tlnmos,
Thu girl had been severely burned on the body,
nud hnd Inhaled tho flumes. The yuungust
child was sitting on a table in the front room.

The Injured girl suld Unit she took Turn into
tbe front room. There Tura complained of tho
cold. Emma, having often seep her motherlight nnowspaper and shovo It Into the bottom
of tho parlor stove, undertook tn do the same.
After lighting tho paper it blared up so rapidly
that before sho could put. It Into the slnso her
dress Ignited, With her clothing all ablaze sho
called to Tura to gel on a chair nw ay from her,
which the tw o- -) cnr-ol- d girl did. nnd then
Emma ran Into tho kitchen, thus fanning the
lire and Inhaling tho flumes.

SIOSl'S TIIItEATKSEn.
Angry Htnglnc Societies Talk or Htartlae

n Hlvul tn the I'relbell.
Anarchist John Most and two Anarchist sing.

IhC societies are now at loggerheads, and the
societies. In a circular Issued yesterday, threat-
en to start an organ In opposition to Most's
paper, the Frcthtll. Tho two singing societies
nro tlie International Arbelier Llederlafel of
New York and the Intel national Muenncrvhor
nf Brooklyn. Both nro afllllated with tho au-

tonomist group of Anarchist nf which Emma
liuldinuu was mice the lender, and of which she
is still an Important member. .Most drew tho
wrath ot the two societies on his head first by
attuckiug tbem In his paper nnd saying they
were no good, and later oy disturbing a meet-ing of the autonomist Anarchists In Clarendon
UnU while KaaataUoldmaavf as PaktDf. ,

MISTAKEN FOR A BURGLAR.

a I'or.ioEtiAK shot nr a man rrno
WAS ITBI.FISO II IM.

lie nnd Given Tnn flteenbere nis Plstel
nnd Directed Him tn Htnnd Clnnrd at it
Door Whllo Ite Entered tn Root Out
HnrKlurs Shot When Ho .Reappeared,

Three burglars, whnse criminal experience
should have taught them more discretion, broko
Into the dry goods store ot Philip Kornder, In
Fulton nnd Adelphl streets, Brooklyn, early
yestcrdny morning, although It was protected
by n burglar alarm nppnrnlus terminating tn a
big gong over the frontdoor. Even while the
gong was ringing they seem to have continued
their operations. At any rate, they remained
until pollcemon came around nnd bagged them.

Policeman Daniel Whlttakor of the Classon
nvenue station heard tho gnng. and discovered
that the burglars had entered through tho

tho Adelphl street side. Listen-
ing at this door, he heard them sawing. Not
thinking It expedient tn tackle the burglars
slnglo-hnnde- ho returned to tho sldewnlk, and
Philip Van Steenberg. n hardware dealer of 0
Gates avenue, who was passing, volunteered to
give whatever aid ho could, policemen Patrick
Mulvlhtlt nnd John Thompson Joined them Inn
few minutes. Whtttakcrlod tho way down the
basement steps and, finding tho door barred, put
hlashouldertoltand bnrstlttn. Ho tumbled on
his back Into the dark cellar nnd fell against a
man crouched on the floor. Hecaught the man
by the neck and brought him tn tbe street,
while his companions stood guard at the door.
Whllo awaiting tho arrival ot the patrol wagon,
which had been railed for. Whlttaker stuod
puard over his prisoner and tbe other two offi-
cers nnd Mr, Van Steenberg started to explore
the cellar. Policeman Mulvlhlll banded Mr.
Van Steenberg his revolver and directed him
to stand guard at the door, nnd use it In case of
necessity. Mulvlhlll and Thompson then be-
gan to explore the cellar, and after a ten
minutes' search discovered tho other two rob-
bers concealed In tho coal holo under the Fulton
street sldewnlk. Mulvlhlll. lenvlng the two
prisoners In tbo cellar with his rnmpnnlon. hur-
ried back to the door. Von Steenberg did not
recognize him. and suspecting he whs one of the
burglars, ordered him to stop nnd throw up his
hands. In his excitement Mulvlhlll did not (lis.
close his Identity, and Just as he started up thesteps Van Steenberg covered him with his re-
volver nnd pulled the trigger. Tho bulletstrtlck
Mulvlhlll on the forehead over the right eye.

As soon as he discovered his mistake Mr. Van
Steenberg nsslstcd the wounded officer to tbe
sidewalk. Ambulnncn Surgeon Allen found
that tho bullet had ploughed n furrow In tho
scalpand was still Imbedded there. It was soon
removed after Mulvlhlll reached the hospital,
nnd he will bo all right In a few dnys.

When the threo burglars bad been taken tn
tho statlnu tbe pollco found that they hnd
sawed a hole eighteen Inches square in tbe
store flooring, and had bundled up about $200
worth of goods. The prisoners were recognized
as old offenders. They are Thomas Gormnn of
64 Fulton street, Charles Fricke of .175 Kent
nvenue, nnd John Murray of 115 Fleet place.
Fricke had an uglr scalp wound, which he re-
ceived In n scrimmage with n policeman In the
store. When arraigned before Police Justice
Tenle In the Myrtle Avenue Court yesterday
they waived examination.

At Police Headquarters Superintendent
recoi.-t.lze- Gorman as n man he arrested

twelve years ago for burglarv. Gorman was
then only 20 years old, and had a pretty young
wife and a baby. Ho oleaded
so hard for tho sako nf his wife nnd baby that
ills captor nsed his Influence with the prosecut-
ing authorities to have him released und then
got hlra work. A few months later he was again
arrested for burglary and sent to the peniten-
tiary.

"So you have not reformed yet, Gorman,"
was thu Superintendent's greet Ing to his former
proKgfr.

"Temptation too strong for me," was Gor-
man's response.

The prisoners will lie tried ns habitual crimi-
nals, and are therefore likely to get long terms.

TUE ItAIKES I.A ir J.V nitOUKr.YX.

The Chorees of the Itsv. Dr. Faak Repn-dinte- d

by the Grand tlury.
The Grand Jury In Brooklyn, which has de-

voted considerable time to the Investigation of
tbe charges preferred by tbe Rev. Dr. I. K. Funk
and the officers of the Law Enforcement Society
ln rerard to tbe alleged failure of the police au-

thorities to enforce the Raines law, yesterday,
brought In n long presentment on the matter, of
which this Is n part:

We find that the officers of these societies who tes-
tified toappsrent tacts. almost without exccntlnu

that persouitly they had not visited the
Places la qiifstloD. nor could they provide evldenco
enough In any ca-- e of their own personal knowledge
to Indict, r.ut that such evldenes had been furnished
liy their afiits to their respeetlre societies so 1 pub-
lished by nld societies, but not brought berorn any
court or I ctoro tbe attention ot the District Attorney.

It is shown that under tbo Raines law between
April and November. 18011. as compared with
the same tlmo in the preceding J ear, the de-
crease in drunkenness was 25 per cent.

Tho Grand Jury makes thoso recommenda-
tions:

First That an additional court he provided tn
Brooklyn for the trial of criminal css-- s after Indict-
ment, IneludlnK violations or the Kxilte !uv.

:ecuud -- Tnai the Hatll"S law he soameudsd as to
clve Jurisdiction to tUeelkht police tourts to try mis-
demeanors tinder the exelio laws as they had

Third- - Innsinuch as there have leen many conflict-
ing definitions of thewords meal, guests, hotel, and
clubs, we would reconimen4 that the law which
regulate the amount of the tax according to the
population of the elty be amended so as tn denun
thatnl.ntel in a city or tbf population of lirooklyn
should contain at leant fifty rooms.

Fourth -- Hint n social club which uses liquors should
be obliged to piy u liquor tax.

Doputy Commissioner of Excise Michrll has
brought two actions In the Supreme Court to
compel partlos who nre peddling In Brooklyn
beer which they bottle In Otici'ii county under
a $100 tax tntnke out a 8 400 certificate. He
alleges that the big breweries are lu league with
the bottlers so as to evade the law.

More Pay for Xjonc Island Cltr Firemen.
The Board ot l'ire Commissioners of Long

Island City Increased tho pay of members of the
uniformed farce yesterday according to a
schedulo prepared by Presldont Green. Chief
Delabanty's salary was raised from $800 to
$1)00 a) ear: foremen's salaries were Increased
ft inn $700 to SS.'iO. and firemen from $1)50 to
$800. The ordor will go Into effect with tho
new year. The salariesof tlin men wcroieduced
several mnntlis ago in order to leave sutllclent
cash in the department fund to buy feed for the
horses.

The Commissioners also nppnlnted five fore-
men, ns follows: Michael Nngel, Engine No 1:
Michael V. Cannon. TrucK No 1; John Slnt-ler-

Truck No. 2; William Smith, Euglne No.
U; Robert McVcll. Engine No. 3.

Freight Train Flunces Down nn Embnnk-men- t,

RALEton, N. C, Dec. 30. An Incoming freight
train on the Seaboard Air Llnu wns wrecked
two miles west of hero nt 1:30 o'clock this morn-
ing. Four tramps had been put off there yes-

terday and It Is believed they removed a rail.
The engine and ten cars wont over n thirty-foo- t
embankment. Tho engine wns overturned and
Fireman Lewis Overby, colored, was caught
beneath and burned to death. Engineer John
Robinson escaped with two fractured ribs.

Drezeli llarsnn .t-- Co, Win the Field.
Undlcy Litigation.

In the case of Norman S. Dike, as receiver of
the firm of Field, Llndley. Weichers fr Co.,
against Drexel, Morgan & Co, tbe Appellate
Court In Brooklyn yesterday rendered Judg-me-

In favor of tbo defendants. Tho suit was
tn recover S130.000 paid by Edward M. Field lo
Druxel. Morgan & Co. on nccount of a debt of
S500.000 contruclod by tho firm of Field. Llnd-
ley A-- Co.. the predecetsors of Field, Llndley,
Weichers & Co.

Court Calendars This Day.
Appellate Division Supreme Court Itecesi.
hupreme Court Appellate Term Appeals from

District Courts Nos. Utf, 3U, 40, 41, 4V, 44, 45, 40,
47. 4H.

Supreme Court Special Term rart I, Motion
inlendar tailed at 11 A. M Part II. Ex parte mat
lers. runs lit., IV., v., VI., VIt and VIII.

for tho term.
Surromte's Court Trial Term S"o day cslen.

dar. Chambers l'or probate Wills of Thomas
It) an, I.lnu Ileuedleut. Wnli-- r C. Adams, Murj I).
Hriillli. AUgust Wernicke, Katie Kellv, John 11.

James SI, l.nill) Ifollister, l'eter D,
Umlstod. Jr.. at HI: Ho A.M.: James n, Hojl,

Meyer, Mar) 1:. de Ircceiu a V. M.
City Court tieneral Term Adjourned sine die,

Bpccial Term Motions,

BOOTH'S

nyotnei
cures Pocket

Asthma, j Inhaler.
Bronchitis, sfila
Catarrh, wO
Colds. sMtHis

The Australian "" Dry-AI- r " treatment
I). i.oo, at all drujuUts.

WBBKBnEfBBEEKHnKKKtBWIBWKaMMMwaWaBMMwalaBMMWaMWaWaMMUmBMWKKm saM

ssgfjcxTiVA.VLVvvieV.HBnirrTryT ..y. gyonsmjan Vsnl

5H nsnHLIB' H HKIal anV tanfina U anV I anV an B ' VtUsI
H inHnVlff lfe. nsns Hsna H H tm. vH D H .uQsBsjiJ

for Infants and Children..
(

jfyl
Castorla destroys worms, allays feverish- - "Costorln Is so well adapted to children ,v 'JflU

ness, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, relieves that I recommend It as superior to any pro- - , 'rSAl
tecthtnj; troubles, and cures constipation, sctlptlou known to me," 3wK!ll

Castorla contnlns no paregoric, morphine, II. A. Ascnsit. M, D., SjSfl
or opium In any form. lit'Bo. Oxford 8tr.. Brooklyn, n.Y, "

' '5Bfflil

"For several years I have recommended "Theme of Castorla Is so universal an4 ;i',f'J
Castotfi, and shall always continue to do Its merits so well known that It seems a WtM
so as It has Invariably produced beneficial work of supererogation to endorse It. nr ' aIKiB
results." are the Intelligent families who do not keen, ' jjljl

UnwtifF. rARiBK,MD., Castorla within easy reach." f
isjlh Btreet nnd 7th Avenue, Cahlos ilAHTTit, D. D, . $$

New York City. New York CttjV Jafjfl
Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla. M

vhc caNvauw COMPANV. VV MUWBSV evwtgr. WIWVOSS CIVV. VI

jfl

Collcofc nnd riiooIs. - fl
For Yenis Men City and Country, H

SACRED HEART ACADEMY. I
Day scnolsrs and hoarders: terms moderate. Address 9nffJ
Brother A PJ t'8T. West Chester. N. Y. . M
r boarding school tor boys. Stsfl
fx liempitead. Loot Island, fair prices. L. H1WDS. nH

Business Colleptes. . fl

PACKARD'S BUNESS COLLEGE.!
and School of .Stenography '' 1H

Trill reopn&rter the ChrUttnu hoi Id aye on Monday. hHJnurj4tii, lb07. noofckeeplnff. Peomftoinlp. Artta- - ?Hmettc. Cnrreipondencc, Shorthand, TjMwriUojr- - Lj?mH
Commercial La wr, Cirll Go re mm ant, Ac. IodlrldQAl V11
liuirucilon. btudtnu can enter at any ftm. Call Hor lend Tor prospectus. ,!

s. a PACKARD. Frettdtrat. M
101. 103. and IPS Ea 23d it.

Graduates placed: Metropolitan School of Isaac Pi- - 9man horthand, 120 fitb ut. Enter now for spring
positions. m

Musical. t
' jjg--

International College Ifl
of Music. !The eminent TjoIlnUt, KI. MOLLENilAUER. Director. HMr. Perot I and Miss Clarmont. Piano: Dr. Cortesl, QkWW

Blnjrlng; V. Mntienhaurr, Violin and Harmony; Hans m IHD re her, Palutlnir. Hupid nroeres guaranteed. k. m IIV
SftO EA8T 4gD HT. hI

bclioola ol .Elocution und Drnmatla Art. ,JblNijB

I LOCUTION' and Dramatic Art. The speaking &Vlfl
J volco trained and developed; all defects of spssch KiHcorrected; recitations ana the principles of acting VLH

toutrht In cUMnnu nrlvaU. circulars byappljlna to nisiVM)U' GORDON LA WHENCE, Director Hawrenc -
bchool. lOtl West 42d iL SB

ssj 'fclr'ljgfllnnclnjz A cade ml em. r lEjilv

COLUMBIADANCINGACADEMT WZ
. 104H-- 051 fltbav..cor own at. Classes and private
lessons every afternoon and evening, lleeeplloos ?;'
Wed, and hat. eTeulons. Circulars. Prof. & WAlUtt'scrv. Mu

PROF. COBB'S, Sm
CRT Hudson st.; waits nnd two-ste- guaranteed la Ijan
10 private lessons, ta; at any hour with music. M
MISS tVlcCABE'S JK

DaneluK bchool. SI East 17th it., near Uroadwari prt-- i.itWVrate and class lessons dally: beginners anj time. Jltlfi
schools or Culture. It

PKOF. ATTII.AV'S '.ji'yKs!
Ntudlo or Ancient nnd Modern Athletlea, e JsnTiH
The only reliable, and by the entire sporting rr E'YlNternlty acknowledged the most competent Instraotor tVcssSlor athletics. Tutor, trainer, and partner of nandosr' &MtBfor five J ears. Grand testimonials from Champion Brorbett aud La Lole Fuller and thousands'of others. isHs23 years' exuerleni-e- . tl West 88th ss. 3,'E'illhWAUnOPIMITATpES). gf

ginnofortejs, (Dronuu, Sc. .jMI

IVERS & POND PifWosT" "ffll
Qimlltr of materials and workmanship render them 'laflthe best Hearing plsuoi made, and the patent pla emU

block makes them famous for staying- In tune. Nsac Mltliriilesesand wonderfully rlcnexpressfe tons. BWKKN'TEII, MIII.U ON I.NHTAf.LUENTS, WSL,
UK.V1' AIMM.Ii:i ON rUKCIlASsB. fiSI!rialn in slmiitlv used pianos. An assortment ot MilniLIIEIII.i:NTi:il and KROEIIKB 'Ml.OIIN .1. JUSiCliLYX, IP KAMT 1QTM B'R X" 1

BtEtAHrBStUBtY PIANOS." 9 M
We now hae to offer FIFTY UI'RIonT PIANOS, f 11

some only slightly used, from 8100.00 upward Ml1
Tin so lii.trunieiits MUBT bo disposed of at ones to tiltmake room for cxtenslro alterations. PIANOS Ut viRA
rent; old Instruments taken In excuange. Wjm

F. O. fjHITII. 05 FIFTH AVE.. COlt. lTTO BT. '. "?

FISCHER PIANOS. HThe largest and finest assortment of Orands and .MlUprhthts lu unique designs and choice woods. Mod. J 7WI
prices und eaty iiajments. Ftanos for rent. ez ..ichanged, heseral secondhand I'lanoaof ourownao4 Jfjiiwtother celebrated makers ni low prices. MdfifxSFlsHnn

FISCHF.11 I'lAliO WAuEIlOOMB, MT AW (
1 oth ay., corner 1 fllh sl. y.w Yorfc. i "Jf Jm

ESTEY PIANOS.'Itiiro iMrfM.nslii new ami secondhand l'lanoi.up Kkr
rlk-n-c and nrjuar.i, otTered this week. Sold on easy VLm
juymi'im If tli stired. VHtItry fc Hni, g It lath Ht. R
R.M. Walters Pianos II
Till! OOltDON UI'JtlUIITj fK
;..n. pianos . from. ... $3o upward, 'IEtlir. e cnr; . payments, . without, ..Interest,' '
iiUo lariti siock slhrliily. med from. .I1S3...UD,
Items .i iioiiimvn ifm 6th..av. near .fvtrlM

A 1 INK I I'HUIIIT IMANO. SNO.IW monthly. Chick-- HVjJ i rlnif. bargain. WlbSNKH, B0 Montgomery St., Wf MJerse) Clij iVguH
A flWt " monthlri upright; BlJ bargain NWhSNISK mJHALL, 011 hroad st. New- -

arg. .N .1. ijG
B" FUTIFi-f-

. I'l'lilulFln. S10i ts montniyr-- "! TSj
Mer purchaser woglveihrw months' piano les- - IB

snnsfree dUKl & CO., 0J Court st., lirooklyn. Open !ctiulngs. IHj
li.Mli.AINS. Upright I'lMmsrssiij new "upright; 13JlU'J') lii.ullmeuts WlNIKItOTII, lOdKast Nth Jb

si qdjol dug Mclu way's. Opeu evenings. .'3
pl.KHi.M iiprlghTplano. 1103.50 monthly-Ste-

in" ,l
I j ay. bargain. WlhSMUi, ".'Kt, Sv6, sua Fulton st, Jess

Jirouklii ( pun evenings. nBj

STI.IM'Y bargains; square planos.""l3o" upward, VL wuntil paldi organs. I3 upward ts JSmonthly uofrrz & CO., e(J Court st., lirooklyn, sat a U
t'b II etelllngs JHI H
("TIINWAY, SIHo. Sri monthly "upright", 1 rent, ?! 1
0 WIii1M.ll, Mil Fullon si Urooklsn. Open even-- if .lavs'lags. i --SJlM
1 vT'IUOHT 1'IANO. tlie. S.I mnnthlyi stelnway. 4'' JaBlflly bars-Bin- rents ta. WISSSEJt. Mi mats it., near 'VIMr latbuih uv Urooklin. HjJH
VH M -- FULLY warranted secondhand upright jAnkw
O 1 IJJ. plauoj rentlog. exehauglng, rspalrlna! . 'flfiafaH
eaaytcruui COKJtOlt, 4 East isd sfc vftfMmmmt 'v4aeBsi

atsh ...tejattotrtt. -.. - SflsnkoiLssLssssml
MMstsastStMSaSTsMMfctM MlHaSJla H ISalBllllMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMlMMsaSJSSSSSSSSSSSSSJ

A 1TXEE JIEATEK'S ADMISSIONS.

He Whipped Her nnd Delegated the Kleht
to Ills nrotber.

Mrs. Adelaide Mayer, tho wife of Theodora
Mayer, a salesman, of 3g4 Vernon avenue.
Brooklyn, yesterday In the Loe avenue Police
Court accused her husband nnd his brother,
Frederick, of assault. Mrs. Mayer Is nbout 30
years old, and has been married twelve years.
When the Mayers beean housokeeplnE In Brook-
lyn the brother became a boarder.

Sometime ato. Mrs. Mayer said, she found
fault with her brother-in-la- because he was
insolent to a domestlo servant. On last Sunday
nleht he again spoke harshly to tbe servant, nnd
Mrs. Mayer threatened to complain to her
husband.

"When my husband," entd Mrs. Mayer,
"came home In tho eventnR I told him of his
brother's actions. Frederick was tlnn In his
room. My husband became anisry, ond after
telllntc me thnt his brother bad a rlcht tn do ns
he pleased he pushed me acalust the door of
Frederick's room, aud shouted: 'Olve It to her!'
My husband hold mo while my brother-in-la-

struck me, and then my brother-in-la- held
me so that my husband could beat me. I cave
neither of tho men any provocation for the k.

My husband Informed me that his brother
was lust as much boss In the house as he was
and thnt I wasobllfred tn carry out any order
that my brother-in-la- uave."

Mrs. Mayer's rleht eye was swollen nnd dis-
colored.

Mayer cross. examined his wife and asked hor
If It wasn't true that she had repeatedly threat-
ened to poison nnd to shoot him. bhe denied
henllecatlon. Mayer lu his own defence said

that he was In fear of his life, nad that on Sun-
day nlEhl his wire wns armed with a blackjack
and threatened 10 kill him and his brother.

"She Is a terror." Ma) er continued, "und It Is
a wonder that I haven't been Killed. Sometimes
I believe that her mind Is unbalanced. On Sun-
day night when I came home sho called me and
my brother very hard names. When I up-
braided her she seized the blackjack, and then
It was that I pushed her to my brother's door.
I held hor, and I admit that 1 ordered my
brother lo "(rive It to her." I have told him that
be could thrush my wife when ho thought that
sho deserved It. I believed that I had a risht to
do so. I have hero a memorandum which Rives
ln detail my wife's conduct toward me."

Mayer handed tn tho Justice the memoran-
dum. It set forth that Mrs. Mayer was 11 money
crabber and that ber mlud wns unbalanced.
Mayer accused her of visitinit a fortune teller
and of bavins threatened to dance on his crave
when he was dead. In conclusion, the mem-
orandum sot forth that Mrs. Mayer's object In
going: to court was to humllltate the Mayer
family pride, which Mayer said ho prized very
hlchly.

Mayer admitted that he had o'len beaten his
wife and that ho thouclit there was no harm In
It, as she had acted meanly toward Mm.

The brother testified that tho blackjack was
his property and that Mrs. Mayer took It from a
bureau drawer In hts room. He said that he
struck her only after she hai. tried to brain him
with It.

Tbe husband was flra $35, and his brother
S10. Afterward Justice Goettlnc reduced tho
husband's tine to S10. The fines were paid.

ItO lillED IS A FAItK KOTT rooij KOOM.

The Tank.ee I.nd Who Told the Police
Atasld or tne Place's Frequenters.

John L. Davis, who save his address as 88
South Tenth street, Brooklyn, got Into a
muddled condition yesterday afternoon when
on a visit to this city, and after wandering alone
Park row after dusk staccered into a pool
room at 161 Park Row and fell asleep ln a
chair. William Henry Nell, n poorly dressed
lad, who says that became from Lynn, Mass.,
three weeks ago to look for work, was watching
tho players.

After Davis had been asleep a quarter of nn
hour Neil left the poolroom nnd told a police-
man that two men In tho pool room had picked
a lot of silver out of Davis's pocket. Three po-
lk crorn went back with Noll and arrested Da-
vis, who was still befuddled, and also captured
Charles Weber. 18 years old. of 40 Park street,
and Alfred Smith, a 8 years, of 28 Lewis street,
whom Nell said he had seen plckluz Davis's
pockets.

A crowd from the pool room followed the
police and their captives tn the Oak street sta-
tion. Some In the crowd scowled ntNell. Davis
wns locked tip for Intnxtcntlon, aud Weber aud
Smith were held on suspicion.

"I con see my finish." moaned Nell, "tbe
crowd will punch my head."

He said that ho slept In un office at 00 Ileek-ma- n

street, and was ufrnld of the consequences
of having crime punished. lie went home with
a pollco escort, premising to be In Centre Street
Court to.dny to appear against the alleged
pickpockets.

Local Utislness Trsubles,
Charles O.Ross, doing business as Charles Q.

Ross & Co., commission merchant in woollens
nt CO Leonard streot, with a branch nt Chicago,
made an assignment yesterday, tndvldually and
as surviving partnor, to John C. Hays. There
were no preferences. A year ago Mr. Iloss
claimed a capital of $100,000. The trade

thu assignment to dull business and tbe
bank failures In Chicago.

L. A. Lrnlcb & Co., dcnlcre in dry goods at
Third avenue and Fifty-llr- street, lirooklyn.
are In financial difficulties, nnd executions hnvo
beeu Issued against them by F.ploln Ilrotliern
of this city InrSll.lloO In fnvorof New York
creditors. Mr. Kpsteln estimates tho liabilities
at S30.000. A muetlng of creditors will be
called next week,

David Welch bus been appointed receiver In
supplementary proceedings for tleorce II. Stny-ne- r.

broker, nf 44 Ilroadway, who lives at 1117
llalsey street. Brooklyn, on the application ot
Charles W. Itidgwny. whoobtalneil ajndgment
against hlra for Sn.H'JO on Dec. 111. IHIi.'i.

Deputy Sheriff Lltisky yesterday cloed up
the store of Max Fislunan, manufacturer of
window shades, at 4.10 Grand street, nn an exe-
cution for $707 In favor of Morris Sllpller.

Furniture Dealer John Stevenson of Manhat-
tan avenue, Oreenpomt, has made a general as-
signment for the benefit of his creditors.

Correction Department l&eepera Classified,
Commissioner of Correction Robert J. Wright

reported to Ma) or Strong yesterday thai ho hnd
classified all the keepers under his direction, lu
accordance with the rcfnmmendntlnn made by
tho members of tho Board of Estimate nud Ap-

portionment when ho was beforo tbem for Ills
appropr'allon for the coming year. Hereafter
all keepers who are also mechanics will recoho
tho max mum salary of 5J1I00. nud tho others
SS(ll) and $700nvcnr. Those who live nn tho
Island will receive the lallirsum, bec.iuso they
nre hoiisnl nnd fed by the city.

Aftvrward Mr. Wright said ho would not do
as Comptroller Fitch suggested coniernlng tho
distribution of salaries among thu ketpers.
"The Comptroller vvuuts 1110 lo pay the old
keepers S'idii a year, because thny are Demo-trot-

nnd tho new krepeis $700 ujear. because
they are Itopubllcans, but I won't do it," ho
said.

Itesldents of Madison Avenue Complaln'to
Col, Wurlnir.

A number of complaints have been mado to
Col, Woilng by residents of Madison nvenue
nbout the filthy condition of that thoroughfnre.
The avenue, tliev said, had not been properly
denned for ssveral wteks. Col. Waring s.ild
that he would giro the matter his immediate
attention.

Hector KiullliJHtrlchen with lnrnl;sls.
FLUmilNfi, U I.. Dec. 110- .- Tho llev. Dr. J.

Carpenter Smith, rector of St. Ueorge's Kpls-cop-

Church, 'ts strlokon with paralysis n
few days ago, and tho disease has affected his
powers of spereb lis Is over 70 years old. Dr.
J. Howard Levrr says that If he recovers he
will not be able tu Wench wain.

&m,,tff ftjsJSe.SslsVri

tub irinoir nooTos'a itEQVsaxM. avJI
The Woman Whose Plnck Z.ed to th CsVsV. ' V.- -

vletlon of Theodore Hoffman, gl
Rye, N. Y Dec. so. Mrs. II. Meldrum Bon- - in

ton. who died recently at her borne on ths 111

Wbtto Plains road.lwlll be remembered as tbe ' ')H
woman who wns plucky enough to defy Thee--
dore Hoffman, tho murderer of Zlfa Marks, a Jpedlder. In August. 1870. Hoffman, after th :M
crime, which was committed near her house, flH
went Into Mrs. Bouton's kltohen to wash hit TP
hands, but sho held him off with an ironing , Ti
board. He went out to get the axo with whloh s"
he had killed Marks, but when he attempted to
enter tho kitchen he found the door doubly' n
barred and the widow In tbo upper story ring- - f wlInghernlurm hell as loudly as she could to at. KM
tract tho neighbors. "flsmi

They enme nt the sound of the bell. Hoffman Vwas seen by them ns he fled, and Marks's body Vrsl
was found, Hoffman was arrested soon after- - irm
word, and Mrs. Bouton's testimony convicted Oijfl
lilm. IIo was hanged ln the Tombs. Csni

Mrs. Ilnuton died possessed of about $80,000 ,!
worth of real nnd personal property. To tho tensni
First Piesbyterlan Church of this place she gavo tH$18,000. nnd to tbe Society for the Prevention jfgTfl
of Cruelty to Animals of New York city, $000. HSurrogate SUkman hns nppolnted Dr. U. J., iVsH
Sands, her family physician, executor. As fat jsalH
as can bo learned there are no heirs. Jl

Anntber TJrooktyn Trolley Victim. V
Vf

jbbbb!

John A. Hall, foreman of the Putnam ayenuV V H
and Halsey street stables of the Brooklyn?, J E
Heights Railroad, died yesterday at his home. jfeB
3 1'J Decatur street, from injuries received v BkM
week ago by being struck by a trolley CA '?9'"si
while superintending the removal ot noma vflsniobstructions to nn electrlo snow sweeper. Ha t H
was (15 years old, and more than half his life) '.V,H
had been spent lu the employment of the. Osnl
Brooklyn City Railroad Company,

Tnred FlaCK, tlr Htlll In the Tombs. iWl
Charles Ualdane, for Jared Flagg, Jr., argued rH

a writ of habeas corpus In the Supreme Court Vi4nni
before Judgo I'ryor yesterday. Flags Is now "Tt
serving n thirty-da- y sentence ln the City Prlso.i H
on n charge of keeping a disorderly house. Ho' Um
was convicted tn the General Sessions. Mr.
Haldane contended that the Court of General ttH
Sessions bad no Jurisdiction in cases of misdo--
meanor. Justice I'ryor reserved his decision. t'Jam


